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Reversing legacy effects in the understory of an oak-dominated
forest
Melissa Thomas-Van Gundy, James Rentch, Mary Beth Adams, and Walter Carson

Abstract: Current forests developed under conditions different from original forests, with higher deer densities, reduced fire
frequency, denser canopies, and smaller canopy gaps. These alterations have led to understories dominated by species simulta-
neously browse tolerant, shade tolerant, and fire sensitive leading to difficulties in the regeneration of oak species (Quercus spp.)
in some areas. We evaluated how three key processes — understory fire, canopy gaps, and browsing — influenced tree species
in east central West Virginia. We were particularly interested in the response of oak species because they are the dominant
overstory species and of maple species (Acer spp.), black birch (Betula lenta L.), and yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.) as these
are likely to replace the current forest. Single-process effects were significant and significant interactions among processes were
numerous. In general, fire caused significant reductions of seedlings and saplings of red maple (Acer rubrum L.) and striped maple
(Acer pensylvanicum L.) and increased the seedlings of black birch and yellow-poplar. Canopy gaps increased the abundance of
black birch and yellow-poplar seedlings and saplings. Gaps and fire together caused an increase in the relative abundance of
yellow-poplar. Excluding browsers and creating canopy gaps together nearly doubled oak sapling importance values versus
either treatment alone; however, oak importance values remained low. Given the significant interactions of browse control with
the other two processes, browse control should be considered when planning oak regeneration treatments such as canopy gaps
or prescribed fire.
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Résumé : Les forêts actuelles se sont développées sous des conditions différentes de celles des forêts d’origine, soit une densité
plus élevée de cerfs, une fréquence de feu plus faible et un couvert forestier plus dense comportant de plus petites trouées. Ces
modifications ont produit des sous-étages dominés par des espèces simultanément tolérantes au broutement, tolérantes à
l’ombre et sensibles au feu, ce qui a causé des problèmes de régénération des espèces de chêne à certains endroits. Nous avons
déterminé de quelle façon trois processus clés : les feux en sous-étage, les trouées dans le couvert forestier et le broutement, ont
influencé la présence d’espèces d’arbre dans le centre-est de la Virginie occidentale. Nous étions particulièrement intéressés par
la réaction des espèces de chêne, parce qu’elles sont les espèces dominantes du couvert, et par les érables, le bouleau noir et le
tulipier de Virginie, parce que ces espèces remplaceront probablement les espèces dominantes actuelles. Les effets simples des
processus étaient significatifs et les interactions significatives entre les processus étaient nombreuses. En général, le feu a
significativement réduit le nombre de semis et de gaules d’érables rouge et de Pennsylvanie, et a augmenté le nombre de semis
de bouleau noir et de tulipier de Virginie. Les trouées dans le couvert forestier ont causé une augmentation de l’abondance des
semis et des gaules de bouleau noir et de tulipier de Virginie. L’effet combiné des trouées et du feu a causé une augmentation de
l’abondance relative du tulipier de Virginie. L’exclusion du broutement conjuguée à la création de trouées dans le couvert
forestier a presque fait doubler la valeur d’importance (VI) des gaules de chêne par rapport à l’effet de ces deux traitements pris
séparément. Toutefois, la VI du chêne est demeurée faible. Étant donné les interactions significatives entre la maîtrise du
broutement et les deux autres processus, la maîtrise du broutement devrait être considérée lors de la planification des traite-
ments de régénération des chênes tels que les trouées dans le couvert forestier et le brûlage dirigé. [Traduit par la Rédaction]

Mots-clés : écologie des perturbations, succession, broutement par le cerf, brûlage dirigé, régénération.

Introduction
Oak (Quercus spp.) -dominated forests in the central hardwood

region of the eastern United States, once thought to be self-
perpetuating, have shown declines in overstory oak abundance
both in managed and unmanaged forests (Abrams and Downs
1990; Nowacki et al. 1990; Galbraith and Martin 2005; Fei et al.
2011). These declines include regional failures of oak species to
regenerate on all but the most xeric sites (Lorimer 1989; Abrams
1992). On more mesic sites oaks are often replaced either by shade-
tolerant species, such as maple (Acer spp.) or American beech

(Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.), present in the understory at the time of
disturbance or by species such as black birch (Betula lenta L.) and
yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.) that respond to distur-
bances such as timber harvest (Lorimer 1984; McGee 1986; McCarthy
et al. 1987; Crow 1988; Loftis 1990; Nowacki et al. 1990; Brashears
et al. 2004; Nowacki and Abrams 2008).

Oak forests have dominated the central hardwood region for
thousands of years (Watts 1979; Davis 1981) even following distur-
bances including clearing for agriculture, extensive and exploit-
ative logging and slash fires (Stephenson 1993), and the loss of key
species from disease (Woods and Shanks 1959). In general, current
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forests exist under altered conditions from those that original
forests developed under, with higher deer densities (Rooney 2001),
reduced fire frequency (Nowacki and Abrams 2008), denser cano-
pies, less flammable understories (Nowacki and Abrams 2008),
and smaller canopy gaps (Clebsch and Busing 1989). These altera-
tions have led to depauperate understories dominated by a few
tree species that are simultaneously browse tolerant, shade toler-
ant, and fire sensitive (Kain et al 2011; Nuttle et al. 2013) and
species composition trajectories that are counter to classical suc-
cession theory (e.g., McGee 1986; Nowacki and Abrams 1992, 2008;
Galbraith and Martin 2005; Fei and Steiner 2007; Nuttle et al.
2013).

Replacement of canopy oaks is largely dependent on seedlings
and saplings present as advance regeneration (Sander and Clark
1971; Sander 1972; for review of oak ecology see Johnson et al.
2009). While oaks may still be found in the understory as small
seedlings, oaks no longer appear to have the ability to persist in
the understory for decades as they did during the past 350 years
(McGee 1986; Abrams and Downs 1990; Nowacki and Abrams 1992;
Rentch et al. 2003; Hart and Grissino-Mayer 2009). Experimental
thinning of the midstory together with the planting of oak seed-
lings in a forest in Wisconsin demonstrated that a tall, shade-
tolerant understory prevents oak seedlings from entering larger
sapling size classes that might then be capable of reaching the
canopy (Lorimer et al. 1994). This bottleneck between seedling and
sapling stages is a common pattern in oak-dominated forests in
transition to fire-sensitive and shade-tolerant species composition
(Lorimer et al. 1994).

Lorimer (1989) argued that a reduction in fire frequency could
explain increases in the abundance of shade-tolerant tree species
under oak-dominated canopies. With adaptations to disturbance
and water stress, oaks possess traits that enhance survival follow-
ing repeated fire. In general, mature oaks have thick bark (Harmon
1984), resprout from root collar buds after top kill (Waldrop and
Lloyd 1991; Huddle and Pallardy 1999; Peterson and Reich 2001),
have a deep root system (Hinckley et al. 1981), and the ability to
compartmentalize stem injury and resist rotting (for reviews see
Lorimer 1989; Abrams 1990, 1992). Prescribed fires can promote
oak regeneration by reducing interfering vegetation (Arthur et al.
1998; Barnes and Van Lear 1998; Signell et al. 2005; Blankenship
and Arthur 2006; Iverson et al. 2008) or increasing root/shoot
ratios of oaks after top kill (Johnson 1993; Barnes and Van Lear
1998).

In contrast, other studies have found little positive impact of
fire on oak species. For example, Collins and Carson (2003) re-
ported that not only did oaks rarely resprout after fire they also
resprouted less often than co-occurring species (e.g., red maple
(Acer rubrum L.)). In addition, red maple individuals that survived
prescribed fire showed greater height and diameter growth than
surviving oak seedlings (Alexander et al. 2008; Green et al. 2010).
Repeated burning did not result in changes in oak and hickory
(Carya spp.) seedling density even though repeated fire did reduce
total sapling density (Hutchinson et al. 2005). Single burns have
failed to control striped maple (Acer pensylvanicum L.) and caused
unacceptable damage to overstory trees (Wendel and Smith 1986)
while resulting in no change in small oak seedling densities
(Albrecht and McCarthy 2006). In contrast, in a recensus of a study
involving a single prescribed fire after shelterwood harvest, Brose
(2010) found that increases in oak stems per hectare and decreases
in red maple and yellow-poplar seen 2 years post fire (Brose and
Van Lear 1998) persisted into the 11th year post fire. Also, 11 years
after one prescribed fire, the number of dominant oak and hick-
ory saplings (defined as the tallest stem on a plot) increased with
increasing fire intensity as the numbers of dominant red maple
and yellow-poplar decreased (Brose 2010). This work (Brose 2010)
also demonstrates the effect of canopy removal combined with
prescribed fire on oak regeneration. In a study of burned and
unburned canopy gaps formed by a natural mortality event, only

the combination of canopy gaps and repeated prescribed fires
caused significant increases (6 times) in the numbers of large oak
and hickory stems compared with unburned gaps (Hutchinson
et al. 2012). In this study, where canopy gaps were not experimen-
tally created, prescribed fire occurred before and after gap forma-
tion leading to questions of not only the contributions of fire and
canopy gaps to successful oak regeneration but also the timing of
each disturbance.

Timber harvests and natural disturbances create canopy gaps of
various sizes that increase understory light levels. Large canopy
gaps may increase overall tree species diversity by creating condi-
tions allowing for shade-tolerant and intermediate-tolerant spe-
cies to coexist (Runkle 1981; Clebsch and Busing 1989; Rentch et al
2003). In contrast, smaller canopy gaps are often captured by the
lateral expansion of established trees (Clebsch and Busing 1989) or
by shade-tolerant advance regeneration and sprouts (Canham
et al. 1994; Dietze and Clark 2008). Natural canopy gaps in second-
growth forests tend to be smaller than gaps in old-growth forests
because of the smaller crowns of canopy trees (Clebsch and Busing
1989). In unburned oak-dominated forests, these smaller gaps are
typically filled in by the lateral extension of the surrounding can-
opy or by shade-tolerant species present as advance regeneration
(Cowell et al. 2010; Hutchinson et al. 2012). Oaks are intermediate
in shade tolerance and as such generally require larger canopy
gaps to attain overstory status. Silvicultural guidelines for the
oak–hickory forest type suggest openings of at least 0.2 ha; how-
ever, openings as small as 0.04 to 0.1 ha should perpetuate exist-
ing oak advance regeneration or stump sprouts (Sander et al.
1983). Thus, gaps, both natural or as a result of harvests, in second-
growth oak-dominated forests may not promote the coexistence
of pioneer species or species intermediate in shade tolerance,
particularly oaks.

Deer are a keystone species because they reduce the abundance
of some tree species relative to others, often reducing diversity
and changing the species composition of the advance regenera-
tion layer (Rooney 2001). Female deer have high site fidelity, low
dispersal rates (Campbell et al. 2004), and overlapping home
ranges of offspring (Porter et al. 1991; Campbell et al. 2004), and
browsing can cause changes in tree species composition even at
relatively low numbers (>�8 deer/km2) (Horsley et al. 2003). In
addition, deer are selective foragers and tree species vary widely
in browse tolerance and palatability (Horsley et al. 2003; Côté et al.
2004); consequently, browsing can create understories that are
dominated by unpalatable or browse-tolerant species that can
change the expected impacts of fire or large canopy gaps (Nuttle
et al. 2013). Thus, browse tolerance may be as, or more, important
than shade tolerance in determining the composition of the ad-
vance regeneration layer (Long et al. 2007; Krueger et al. 2009;
Nuttle et al. 2013).

Here we evaluate how three key processes — surface fire, can-
opy gaps, and browsing — alter forest regeneration using a full
factorial experimental design on the Fernow Experimental Forest
(FEF) and the Monongahela National Forest (MNF) in West Virginia.
We examined the responses of the common species of seedlings
and saplings including sugar (Acer saccharum Marsh.), red, and
striped maple, yellow-poplar, black birch, and oaks (northern red
(Quercus rubra L.), chestnut (Quercus prinus L.), white (Quercus alba L.),
and black oak (Quercus velutina Lam.)) to surface fire, browsing, and
gaps. We were particularly interested in the response of oak spe-
cies because they are the dominant overstory species. The re-
sponses of the maple species, black birch, and yellow-poplar are
important as these are likely to replace the current oak forest
after stand-level disturbances such as timber harvest (McGee 1986;
Abrams and Downs 1990; Fei and Steiner 2007; Fei et al. 2011;
Schuler et al. 2013).

Our study design allows for the testing of interactions among
these three key processes. Others have shown that fire and canopy
gaps together increased herb layer richness and abundance more
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than fire and canopy gaps alone (Royo et al. 2010). However, in the
absence of browse pressure, palatable species dominated areas
with canopy gaps and fire leading to lower species richness (Royo
et al. 2010). We expect interactions also will apply to the seedling
and sapling layers; however, the role of browse may be different
for tree species and as saplings grow out of browse range. In an
area where deer were considered overabundant, one prescribed
fire resulted in significant reductions in density, richness, and
diversity of saplings in unfenced areas (Nuttle et al. 2013). Return-
ing fire and large canopy gaps to forests without controlling her-
bivory may not increase seedling and sapling species diversity and
is likely to create depauperate understories after fire (Nuttle et al.
2013).

Methods
Study area and experimental design

The study sites were located on the FEF and the MNF near Par-
sons, West Virginia, in the western Allegheny Mountains ecolog-

ical subsection (Cleland et al. 2007) and were dominated by a
mixed mesophytic hardwood forest (Fig. 1). The area receives
an annual mean of 1430 mm of precipitation distributed evenly
throughout the year (Pan et al. 1997). The two FEF study plots
range in elevation from 670 to 790 m with one site facing south-
east and the other west. The two study plots on the MNF range in
elevation from approximately 670 to 760 m and have generally
north to west aspects. The study plots are in upland locations and
include side slopes and ridge landforms. Study areas were 10 to
40 ha in size. These four areas are termed main plots with treat-
ments applied at this level and the subplot level.

The study areas were minimally managed second-growth stands (be-
tween 60 and 90 years old) with overstories dominated by north-
ern red and white oak and sugar and red maple (Table 1). Other
canopy species included at the time treatments were applied were
yellow-poplar, American beech, black cherry (Prunus serotina
Ehrh.), and black birch. Before treatment, maples, mainly striped

Fig. 1. General study area and locations of main plots.
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maple, dominated the sapling and seedling components of these
stands (Table 1). No logging occurred in the study sites within
27 years prior to the start of this study in 1998; one plot on the
MNF was thinned in 1972. Deer density in the area of the study
(county-level data) is estimated at 11–17 deer/km2 (QDMA 2010) but
was estimated to be 6 deer/km2 for the FEF (Adams et al. 2004).

Fire, gap, and browse effects were controlled for in a split-plot
factorial design (see Royo et al. 2010; Nuttle et al. 2013). Within
each of the four main plots, there are sixteen 20 m by 20 m (400 m2)
subplots located at least 20 m from each other and 20 m from
stand edges, fire breaks, recent canopy gaps, and large rock out-
crops. One half of each main plot was randomly designated to be
burned. Within each half, two subplots were randomly assigned
to a fence, gap, fence plus gap, or control treatment resulting in a
total of 64 subplots with treatments of Fire, Fence, Gap, Fence +
Gap, Fire + Fence, Fire + Gap, Fire + Fence + Gap, or Control (Fig. 2).

Plots were established in 1998 and initial data collected in 1999
prior to any experimental treatments using methods similar to
Nuttle et al. (2013). The fence and gap treatments were applied in
2000. Fences were 2 m tall and gaps (mean � 250 m2) were created
by girdling trees greater than 10 cm diameter at breast height
(dbh) and injecting them with herbicide (Accord)1. One centrally
located gap was created in each subplot. Prescribed fire was ap-
plied in the spring of 2001. Strip head fires were used to control
the rate of spread and fire intensity, and no overstory mortality
due to fire occurred. Fire temperatures were greatest at ground
surface (245 ± 15.4 °C) and coolest at 1 m from ground surface
(91.9 ± 1.7 °C) as measured by fire-sensitive paints on aluminum
tags (Royo et al. 2010). The prescribed fire generally simulated
historic surface fire by consuming mainly leaf litter and small
woody debris with most subplots experiencing nearly complete
burns (Royo et al. 2010).

1Product Disclaimer: The use of trade or firm names in this publication is for reader information and does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Department
of Agriculture of any product or service.

Pesticide Precautionary Statement: This publication reports research involving pesticides. It does not contain recommendations for their use, nor does
it imply that the uses discussed here have been registered. All uses of pesticides must be registered by appropriate state or federal agencies, or both, before
they can be recommended. CAUTION: Pesticides can be injurious to humans, domestic animals, desirable plants, and fish or other wildlife — if they are not
handled or applied properly. Use all pesticides selectively and carefully. Follow recommended practices for the disposal of surplus pesticides and pesticide
containers.

Table 1. Study area composition pre-treatment (1999) summarized by plot locations.

Stems/ha Basal area/ha (m3/ha) Stems/ha

Species Saplings Overstory Total Saplings Overstory Total Seedlings (>20 cm)

FEF
Maple 361 207 568 1 9 10 7 817
Black birch 2 5 7 0 0.5 0.5 130
American beech 52 8 60 0 0 0 290
White ash 2 8 10 0 1 1 140
Yellow-poplar 1 22 22 0 2 2 0
Magnolia 6 6 12 0 0 0 227
Black cherry 0 6 6 0 1 1 83
Oaks 1 95 96 0 22 22 3 420
Hickory 2 14 15 0 1 1 0
American chestnut 1 1 0 0 10
Grapevine 23 23 0 0 197
Mtn. laurel and rhododendron 6 6 0 0 17
Blueberry 40
Other shrubs 4 4 0 0 47
Other trees 12 19 31 0 1 1 1 780
Other vines 10
Total 473 388 861 2 38 40 14 207
MNF
Maple 685 130 815 2 6 8 19 721
Black birch 6 5 11 0 0 0 7
American beech 19 4 22 0 0 0 146
White ash 7 1 8 0 0 0 582
Yellow-poplar 9 11 20 0 1 1 4
Magnolia 11 6 17 0 0 0 54
Black cherry 24 0 24 0 0 0 118
Oaks 13 173 186 0 24 25 10 893
Hickory 24 21 45 0 1 1 571
American chestnut 17 17 0 0 1 464
Grapevine 1 1 0 0 32
Mtn. laurel and rhododendron 1 1 0 0 821
Blueberry 0 0 1 339
Other shrubs 36 36 0 0 818
Other trees 184 12 196 0.5 0 1 6 221
Other vines 0 0 18
Total 1 038 362 1 400 3 33 36 42 811

Note: Two study plots are on the Fernow Experimental Forest (FEF) and two on the Monongahela National Forest (MNF). Saplings are defined as stems with a
diameter at breast height (dbh) of 2.5–12.7 cm; overstory stems are those greater than 12.7 cm in dbh.
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Data collection
Before treatment (1999), all individual tree stems greater than

140 cm tall were identified, mapped, tagged, and dbh measured in
each plot. In the center of each plot, a 100 m2 subplot was estab-
lished where all seedlings greater than 20 cm in height were
tagged, mapped, and measured for height and basal diameter.
Seedlings were defined as those stems less than 2.54 cm in dbh and
saplings as stems over 140 cm and between 2.54 and 12.7 cm dbh.
Sampling of seedlings in 2007/2008 occurred on five randomly
placed 0.001 ha circular plots throughout the 400 m2 plot. Sap-
lings and overstory trees were sampled on the entire 400 m2 plots.

Data analysis
To test for initial site differences between the FEF and MNF, the

relative abundances and importance values (IVs) of the species of
concern were compared by main plot (means and variances for
the 4 main plots) through PROC GLM (SAS 2006). All response
variables were arcsine square-root transformed before analysis.
Oak species were grouped together for analysis because low num-
bers of saplings were found at both sites. When statistically sig-
nificant differences existed between the main sites (� = 0.05),
subsequent analyses were made separately by site.

For seedlings, relative abundances (percent of total stems/ha)
were calculated pre- and post-treatment (1999 and 2007/2008, re-
spectively). For saplings, IVs were calculated as the average of the
species’ relative abundance (percent of total stems/ha) and rela-
tive basal area (percent of total basal area/ha in m2) for the same
time periods as the seedlings.

Analyses of treatment effects and interactions were made using
a generalized linear mixed model via PROC GLIMMIX using a
pseudo-likelihood estimation technique (SAS 2006). A split-plot
factorial repeated-measures design was used with fire as the
whole plot unit and fence and gaps as the subplot units. The levels
of fire (fire/no fire), canopy gap (gap/no gap), browse control
(fence/no fence), and their associated interactions were modeled
as fixed effects. Time was the repeated measurement in the model
and the between-year correlation was evaluated with an autore-
gressive covariance structure. Denominator degrees of freedom
were adjusted using the Kenward–Rogers method and the Tukey–
Kramer method was used to adjust for multiple comparisons
(Littell et al. 2006). Multiple pairwise comparisons and contrasts
were made for main effects and the two-way interactions where
both levels of two factors are averaged across the third factor.

The dependent variables were evaluated using the exponential
distribution and the log link function. Dependent variables ana-
lyzed were relative abundances of striped maple, red maple, sugar
maple, black birch, yellow-poplar, and all oak species seedlings
and IVs for saplings of the same species. The GLIMMIX model was
designed to detect overall differences caused by treatment (between-
subject effects) and two-way interactions among treatments and
time (within-subject effects). The within-subject effects are de-
scribed three ways: treatments as binary (i.e., all fire treatments
compared with all non-fire treatments), interactions between two
treatments (i.e., fire and no fire treatments compared with gap
and no gap treatments averaged across both fence and non-fence
treatments), or as the eight individual treatments. The eight

Fig. 2. Generalized treatment layout for one main plot. Fire was randomly assigned to one half of the plot. Gap and fence were randomly
assigned to sampling plots.
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individual treatments are Control, Fence, Gap, Fence + Gap, Fire,
Fire + Fence, Fire + Gap, and Fire + Fence + Gap. The eight individ-
ual treatments were the treatments applied at the plot level and
are a method to look at the three-way interactions of fire, browse
control, and canopy gaps. The naming convention for this analysis
is that the eight individual treatments are capitalized; factors
given in lowercase indicate that the response variable has been
averaged across the two levels of the other two factors.

Results
For maple species only, we analyzed data separately between

sites because all species of maples were significantly more abun-
dant (both seedlings and saplings) at FEF than MNF prior to imple-
menting our treatments. Except as noted, all comparisons are
between post-treatment measurement periods. In the following
sections, statistically significant interactions are presented first
followed by significant main effects of fire, protection from
browse, and canopy gaps where significant interactions were not
found. Finally, means are compared as eight separate treatments
as another way to view the interactions of the three processes.

Significant two-way interactions
On the FEF, browsing caused a significant decrease in sugar

maple seedling relative abundance but only without canopy gaps
(Table 2; Fig. 3A). The significant main effect of fire in reducing
striped maple seedling abundance was greatest in the absence of
canopy gaps, significantly reducing the relative abundance from
�48% (no gap, no fire) to �9% (gap and fire) (Fig. 3B). However, the
reduction in striped maple relative abundance observed with can-
opy gaps and fire was not significantly different from plots with
no fire canopy gap (�17%). Fire and lack of browse control (un-
fenced plots) interact to increase black birch seedling relative
abundance 2-fold relative to fire or browse control (Fig. 3C). Gaps
and fire together caused the relative abundance of black birch to
increase from 0% to 10% over gap alone (Fig. 3D). Since the differ-
ences between fire and no gap, fire and gap, and no fire and no gap

are not statistically significant, this interaction is a representation
of the significant main effects of fire and gaps on the increase in
relative abundance of black birch seedlings. Gaps and fire to-
gether caused a 12% increase in the relative abundance of yellow-
poplar versus gap alone (Fig. 3E).

Fire and gaps together decreased red maple sapling IVs (Fig. 4A)
to zero. The main effect of fire in reducing striped maple IVs on
MNF plots was greatest when fire occurred in plots with no canopy
gaps created (Fig. 4B). Fire and canopy gaps increased black birch
sapling IVs but the increase was only significant when compared
with plots with fire but no canopy gaps (Fig. 4C). Excluding brows-
ers increased the IV of black birch but to a much lesser degree
following fire (significant fire × browsing interaction; Fig. 4D).
Neither fire nor excluding browsers alone caused any significant
change in the IVs of yellow-poplar; however, together they re-
sulted in significantly greater yellow-poplar IVs than browse con-
trol alone (Fig. 4E). Canopy gaps and the exclusion of browsers
together nearly doubled oak sapling IVs versus either treatment
alone; however, IVs for all oak species remained low (Fig. 4F).

Significant main effects
Regardless of the presence or absence of canopy gaps or fences,

fire caused significant reductions of red maple seedlings (FEF
plots), sugar maple seedlings (FEF plots), and striped maple seed-
lings and saplings (MNF plots) (Table 3). Fire decreased the relative
abundance of red maple 10-fold (fire = 1%; no fire = 11%) and re-
duced red maple sapling IVs by half (fire = 8%; no fire = 16%). Fire
also reduced striped maple IVs by 13% (MNF).

Browsing decreased sugar maple seedling relative abundances
(Table 3) from 2.4% to �0.2% on the MNF plots regardless of the
presence or absence of gaps or fire. On the FEF plots, browsing
significantly reduced red maple seedling relative abundances
from 8% to 5%. Excluding browsers significantly decreased the
mean IV of striped maple saplings (FEF plots) from 18% to �10%.

Canopy gaps significantly increased red maple seedling relative
abundance from 1.2% to �7% (FEF plots). Gaps caused a nearly 20%

Table 2. Results of repeated-measures, mixed model regression analysis on seedling relative abundance and sapling importance values; arrows
(1 or2) indicate the direction of main effects.

P value

Species size class
(location) Time Fire × time Fence × time Gap × time

Fence ×
gap × time

Fire ×
fence × time

Fire ×
gap × time

Fire × fence ×
gap × time

Red maple
Seedlings (FEF) <.00011 <.00012 0.01311 0.02071 0.0808 0.9910 0.0590 0.1289
Seedlings (MNF) 0.01981 0.1792 0.7560 0.3101 0.1074 0.5878 0.1263 0.8537
Saplings (FEF) <.00012 0.00022 0.3884 0.00032 0.0149 0.0968 <.0001 0.1150
Saplings (MNF) 0.1070 0.2555 0.8756 0.0770 0.4450 0.8243 0.0733 0.3063

Sugar maple
Seedlings (FEF) 0.6467 0.00322 0.00601 0.4383 0.0383 0.2390 0.0664 0.5166
Seedlings (MNF) 0.04651 0.8405 0.00621 0.4657 0.0771 0.3087 0.9515 0.8629
Saplings (FEF) 0.01922 0.0533 0.5319 0.0760 0.7853 0.5727 0.5166 0.4323
Saplings (MNF) 0.09864 0.0847 0.1102 0.2903 0.3467 0.6853 0.1127 0.0726

Striped maple
Seedlings (FEF) <.00012 0.00032 0.2758 0.6838 0.5213 0.1263 0.0081 0.3436
Seedlings (MNF) <.00012 0.00022 0.6103 0.1245 0.5420 0.5266 0.3387 0.2393
Saplings (FEF) 0.4297 0.02752 0.01242 0.00781 0.7056 0.2233 0.1004 0.4128
Saplings (MNF) <.00012 <.00012 0.8232 <.00011 0.0121 0.1621 <.0001 0.0430

Black birch
Seedlings <.00011 <.00011 <.00012 <.00011 0.1759 <.0001 0.0006 0.2087
Saplings 0.00511 0.8223 0.00031 0.00101 0.1072 0.0001 0.0051 0.7843

Yellow-poplar
Seedlings <.00011 <.00011 0.7667 <.00011 0.8548 0.2244 <.0001 0.2278
Saplings 0.00011 0.2651 0.1229 <.00011 0.8847 0.0148 0.1373 0.3989

Oak species
Seedlings 0.00152 0.1659 0.5194 0.9700 0.6247 0.6594 0.4903 0.6924
Saplings 0.6478 0.7066 0.1528 0.8897 0.0004 0.0122 0.4857 0.7945

Note: FEF, Fernow Experimental Forest; and MNF, Monongahela National Forest.
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increase in striped maple sapling IVs on FEF plots (gaps = 25%; no
gap = 4%). Gaps increased the IV of yellow-poplar from about 1%
without gaps to 5% with gaps (Table 3).

Significant effects of the eight treatments
On the FEF plots, striped maple relative abundance was lowest

on the Fire plots and was significantly different from all other
treatments except Fire + Fence and Fire + Gap (Fig. 5C). On the
MNF plots, the Fire + Fence + Gap treatment resulted in signifi-
cantly lower abundances than the Control, Fence, and Gap treat-
ments and had the lowest relative abundance of striped maple
(Fig. 5D). The Fire + Gap treatment had the lowest abundance of
red maple post-treatment for the FEF plots, and this treatment
effect was significantly different from all the treatments without
fire (Fig. 5E). For the MNF plots, there were no statistically signif-
icant differences among treatments for relative abundances of red
maple seedlings (Fig. 5F), likely because of the high variability

observed post-treatment; the same is true for red maple sapling
IVs (Fig. 7E and 7F). Black birch relative abundance was greatest in
the Fire + Gap treatment, although this value was statistically
different only from the Control and Fence treatments (Fig. 6A).
Similarly, yellow-poplar responded to disturbance with all rela-
tive abundances in fire treatments statistically the same and sig-
nificantly different from those treatments without fire (Fig. 6B).
No treatment resulted in significant differences in mean relative
abundance values for the oak species (Fig. 6C).

When compared post-treatment, Fire and Fire + Fence treat-
ments resulted in the lowest striped maple IVs, and these values
were significantly different from the Gap and Fire + Gap treat-
ments for the FEF plots (Fig. 7C). For the MNF plots, Fire and Fire +
Fence treatments also resulted in the lowest striped maple IVs,
and values for these treatments were significantly different from
all other treatments (Fig. 7D). The Fire treatment resulted in the

Fig. 3. Significant (� = 0.05) two-way interactions for mean seedling relative abundance of the following selected species: (A) sugar maple,
(B) striped maple, (C) and (D) black birch, and (E) yellow-poplar. All comparisons are made for the post-treatment time period only. Means (±SE)
are calculated across the third treatment factor; means with the same letter are not significantly different. FEF, Fernow Experimental Forest.
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lowest black birch sapling IV, which differed significantly from
the Fire + Fence + Gap and Fence treatments (Fig. 8A). Fire and
browse control together increased yellow-poplar sapling IVs above
browse control alone (Fig. 8B). The Fire treatment resulted in the
lowest yellow-poplar IV post-treatment, and this mean value was
significantly different from only the Fire + Fence + Gap treatment
(Fig. 8B). There were no significant differences among treatments
for oak saplings (Fig. 8C).

Discussion
Fire reduced the abundance and IVs of red maple and striped

maple but sugar maple was not as affected with only seedling
abundance on FEF plots reduced in response to fire. These reduc-
tions were expected given the fire sensitive nature of maple spe-
cies and similar results of a near-by study (Schuler et al. 2013). In
our study, this reduction in maple abundance and IVs is still
noticeable 7–8 years after fire. One prescribed fire increased the

IVs and relative abundances of yellow-poplar saplings and seed-
lings despite yellow-poplar being considered fire sensitive (Beck
1990). This serves as a reminder that species are adapted to a
disturbance regime (Keeley et al. 2011) — the combination of in-
tensity, severity, and periodicity — and provides support for con-
ducting another prescribed fire in this long-term study.

Our results are not straightforward with some species and size
classes increasing with browse control and others decreasing in
relative abundance or IV. As found for the herbaceous layer (Royo
et al. 2010), interactions among fire, browse control, and gaps
were common. Royo et al. (2010) demonstrated that gaps and fire
increased species richness, cover, and diversity of herbaceous spe-
cies. However, in our study, the individual species assessed dif-
fered in their response to the three processes making it difficult to
determine one trend. While interactions were common in our
study, we found just two species/size combinations where main
effects were not statistically significant but an interaction of two

Fig. 4. Significant (� = 0.05) two-way interactions for mean sapling importance values (IV) of the following selected species: (A) red maple, (B)
striped maple, (C) and (D) black birch, (E) yellow-poplar, and (F) all oaks. All comparisons are made for the post-treatment time period only.
Means (±SE) are calculated across the third treatment factor; means with the same letter are not significantly different. FEF, Fernow
Experimental Forest; and MNF, Monongahela National Forest.
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factors was significant for post-treatment means. In both in-
stances, browse control is significant in the interaction (fire and
fence increased the IVs of yellow-poplar saplings and fence and
gaps increased the IVs of oak saplings). This would suggest that
controlling browse is necessary for these disturbance-dependent
tree species to respond as expected. As a shade-intolerant species
that responds to disturbances, the increases in yellow-poplar we
document may be due to prescribed fire removing leaf litter and
favoring germination of abundant yellow-poplar seed (Glasgow
and Matlack 2007).

Given their shade tolerances, we expected that yellow-poplar,
black birch, and oaks would increase in relative abundance and IV
in those areas with canopy gaps. When we excluded deer and
created gaps, oak saplings increased in IV in both the presence
and absence of fire when compared with areas with no gaps and
browsing allowed. This suggests that with reduced browsing pres-
sure and large canopy disturbances typical of old-growth forests,
oaks can remain in the community, although IVs were still low for
oak species. Fire, browse control, nor canopy gaps alone or in
combination increased the seedling relative abundance of oak
species although one prescribed fire did reduce the relative abun-
dance of maple seedlings. Recent synthesis work on the ecology
and silviculture of oak species includes the recommendation that
multiple fires may be necessary to benefit oak species over maples
(Johnson et al. 2009; Dey et al. 2010; Brose et al. 2013).

Fire suppression, smaller canopy gaps due to smaller tree can-
opies in second-growth forests, and browsing have created forest
understories that are dominated by a small number of tree species
that are simultaneously browse tolerant, fire sensitive, and shade
tolerant (Nuttle et al. 2013). Indeed, at our two study sites, the
seedling and sapling layer were dominated by maple species
(Table 1). While the composition of the maple species varied by
site, at the FEF maples comprised 55% of the seedling layer and
�76% of the sapling layer. At the MNF maples comprised �46% of
the seedling layer and �66% of the sapling layer (estimates at both
sites based on stems/ha). In contrast, oak seedlings made up ap-
proximately 24% (FEF site) or 25% (MNF site) of the seedling layer

and less than 1% (FEF site) and �1% (MNF site) of the sapling layer
before the study began. Given this legacy understory, it is not
surprising that our results show that interactions among the
three key processes were common for many species and both size
classes and that the single prescribed fire did not increase the
relative abundance or IV of oak species already at low abundance
at the start of the study. However, in a study adjacent to our FEF
plots, after two prescribed fires, oak seedling abundance was
about equal to maples and yellow-poplar based on stems per acre
(Schuler et al. 2013). Prescribed fire is expected to be applied again
to the study area in the future, and we will be able to determine
the effects of repeated burning.

Although the presence of browse-sensitive species such as sugar
maple in both sites, as both seedlings and saplings, would suggest
that deer browse pressure has not been at high levels compared
with other areas, experimental browse control did show a positive
effect especially in combination with other factors. This demon-
strates the legacy effect of browse. Royo et al. (2010) demonstrated
that gaps and fire increased species richness, cover, and diversity
of herbaceous species. In our plots where fire and gaps occurred
and deer browse was excluded (Fire + Fence + Gap), the herbaceous
layer was dominated by blackberry (Rubus allegheniensis Porter), a
shrub highly palatable to deer. With deer browsing, the percent-
age cover of this shrub was reduced, resulting in increased overall
herbaceous richness. Deer browsing and dominance of blackberry
were hypothesized as causes for reduced tree regeneration and
the magnitude of response to increasing gap size 12 years after
partial harvest (Kern et al. 2012); although after overstory re-
moval, tree regeneration likely emerges above blackberry 5 to
7 years postharvest (see Donoso and Nyland 2006 for review).

Differing regeneration strategies between oaks species and po-
tential competitors set the stage for management difficulties in
regenerating oak species. Although thinning and prescribed fire
can create canopy recruitment opportunities, in a study in Ohio
maples captured these opportunities and oak recruitment was
minimal (Chiang et al. 2008), and while oaks made up half the
gap-makers in natural gaps in second-growth forests, 43% of the

Table 3. Mean (SE) seedling relative abundances and sapling importance values at the 2007/2008 measurement period
summarized by main treatment factor (i.e., fire/no fire means are averaged across both levels of the other two factors).

Species size class
(location) Fire (%) No fire (%) Fence (%) No fence (%) Gap (%) No gap (%)

Red maple
Seedlings (FEF) 0.8 (0.006) 11.3 (0.03) 8.2 (0.03) 3.9 (0.01) 6.8 (0.02) 5.3 (0.03)
Seedlings (MNF) 3.9 (0.01) 10.4 (0.02) 8.2 (0.02) 6.0 (0.02) 7.9 (0.02) 6.3 (0.02)
Saplings (FEF) 8.0 (0.06) 16.4 (0.04) 7.6 (0.03) 16.9 (0.06) 8.7 (0.04) 15.8 (0.06)
Saplings (MNF) 21.4 (0.07) 34.7 (0.06) 28.6 (0.06) 27.5 (0.07) 18.6 (0.04) 37.5 (0.08)

Sugar maple
Seedlings (FEF) 6.5 (0.05) 5.5 (0.02) 10.0 (0.05) 2.1 (0.01) 3.4 (0.01) 8.6 (0.05)
Seedlings (MNF) 0.5 (0.003) 2.2 (0.009) 2.4 (0.009) 0.25 (0.002) 1.5 (0.009) 1.6 (0.005)
Saplings (FEF) 42.0 (0.11) 42.5 (0.06) 40.8 (0.08) 43.8 (0.09) 28.0 (0.07) 56.5 (0.09)
Saplings (MNF) 13.2 (0.07) 10.3 (0.02) 11.4 (0.06) 12.1 (0.05) 6.5 (0.02) 17.0 (0.07)

Striped maple
Seedlings (FEF) 6.0 (0.03) 32.4 (0.07) 21.9 (0.06) 16.4 (0.06) 12.9 (0.04) 25.4 (0.07)
Seedlings (MNF) 18.2 (0.03) 46.9 (0.08) 28.0 (0.07) 37.1 (0.06) 25.1 (0.06) 40.0 (0.07)
Saplings (FEF) 12.4 (0.08) 16.3 (0.05) 10.6 (0.05) 18.1 (0.07) 24.7 (0.08) 4.1 (0.03)
Saplings (MNF) 10.2 (0.05) 22.8 (0.05) 11.2 (0.04) 21.8 (0.06) 25.3 (0.06) 7.8 (0.04)

Black birch
Seedlings 9.0 (0.02) 4.6 (0.02) 3.9 (0.01) 9.8 (0.03) 8.6 (0.02) 5.0 (0.02)
Saplings 2.0 (0.01) 2.5 (0.01) 3.7 (0.01) 0.80 (0.005) 2.9 (0.01) 1.6 (0.008)

Yellow-poplar
Seedlings 31.4 (0.04) 2.1 (0.008) 16.1 (0.04) 17.3 (0.04) 20.1 (0.04) 13.2 (0.04)
Saplings 4.0 (0.01) 1.8 (0.01) 3.7 (0.01) 2.1 (0.01) 4.6 (0.02) 1.2 (0.007)

Oak species
Seedlings 9.1 (0.03) 10.5 (0.02) 9.1 (0.02) 10.5 (0.03) 9.9 (0.02) 9.7 (0.03)
Saplings 0.2 (0.001) 0.4 (0.002) 0.4 (0.002) 0.2 (0.002) 0.40 (0.002) 0.18 (0.002)

Note: FEF, Fernow Experimental Forest; and MNF, Monongahela National Forest.
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species in canopy gaps were maples (Hart and Grissino-Mayer
2009). Oak species are generally considered moderately shade
intolerant and oak regeneration is usually more abundant in gaps
formed by multiple trees compared with single-tree gaps (Clinton
et al. 1994). Oaks rely on a bud bank instead of a seed bank for
creating seedling sprouts able to ascend to the forest canopy after
a disturbance (see reviews in Johnson 1993; Johnson et al. 2009;
Dey et al. 2010), and the shoot portion of a seedling sprout may be
decades younger than the root system (Merz and Boyce 1956;
Tryon and Powell 1984; Heggenstaller et al. 2012). In contrast,

black birch and yellow-poplar rely on different regeneration strat-
egies than oak species, ones that do not include the development
of seedling sprouts resulting from dieback and resprouting (Crow
1988). Advance regeneration of oak is generally a mix of true
seedlings and seedling sprouts with stump sprouts also contribut-
ing to the oak regeneration potential of a site (Beck 1970; Sander
and Clark 1971; Sander 1972; McQuilkin 1975; Johnson 1993); how-
ever, seedling sprouts are often the majority of regeneration
found under a closed-canopy forest (Crow 1988). Yellow-poplar
seeds retain viability in the forest floor for 4 to 7 years (Beck 1990),

Fig. 5. Mean seedling relative abundance (±SE) of maple species by treatment. (A) and (B) Sugar maple, (C) and (D) striped maple, and (E) and
(F) red maple. Means with the same letter are not significantly different (� = 0.05). Open bars are those treatments that include canopy gaps;
the vertical line separates non-fire from fire treatments. FEF, Fernow Experimental Forest; and MNF, Monongahela National Forest.
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and birch seeds have been found to retain viability for more than
a year while chestnut oak and Northern red oak were not found in
the soil seed bank in the southern Appalachian Mountains (Hille
Ris Lambers et al. 2005).

Although the study area has been accumulating oak seedlings
(Table 1), success of advance regeneration after overstory removal
depends on the size of advance regeneration not just numbers of
stems (Sander 1971). However, we observed an increase in oak
sapling IVs in areas with browse control and canopy gaps over
other treatments. Even though oak sapling IVs did not increase
between pre- and post-treatment and oaks remained a small pro-
portion of the sapling layer, controlling browse through fencing
or reducing the deer population should be considered when oak
regeneration is desired and canopy gaps are planned.

While this study was not specifically designed to test a silvicul-
tural treatment or set of treatments to reverse the conversion of
oak-dominated stands to more mesic species, the results can in-
form land managers’ and foresters’ efforts to control species com-
position. For land managers using prescribed fire to restore a
historic disturbance regime that is favorable to oak-dominated
forests, our results show that a single prescribed fire can reduce

relative abundances of maple seedlings but it also reduces oak
seedling abundance. However, as others have demonstrated
(Alexander et al. 2008; Wood 2010), one fire is generally not suffi-
cient to reverse decades of fire suppression and this is even more
likely in mesic areas (Iverson et al. 2008). The slow change in site
conditions associated with the cessation of periodic fire is a posi-
tive feedback system whereby the exclusion of fire encourages the
growth of shade-tolerant mesophytic hardwoods instead of oak
(Nowacki and Abrams 2008). As mesophytic species increase, the
system becomes less fire-prone with dense shade and moist, cool
microclimates and fuels that are less conducive to burning
(Nowacki and Abrams 2008). Schuler et al. (2010) have further
emphasized the importance of black birch and yellow-poplar in
the seed bank as a barrier to oak restoration. Thus, one fire event
may not reverse the slow creation of a shade-tolerant and fire-
sensitive understory after decades of fire suppression and may not
yield enough information to answer our original question on the
effects of prescribed fire on oak regeneration in a mesic forest.

In addition to the frequency of disturbance, controlling the timing
of interacting disturbance events may be a missing element in
the current study. Silvicultural prescriptions for regenerating

Fig. 6. Mean seedling relative abundance (±SE) of (A) black birch, (B) yellow-poplar, and (C) oak species by treatment. Means with the same
letter are not significantly different (� = 0.05). Open bars are those treatments that include canopy gaps; the vertical line separates non-fire
from fire treatments.
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oak-dominated forests recommend overstory reduction or re-
moval only after interfering vegetation has been removed or re-
duced, often through fire or herbicide (Brose et al. 2008; Johnson
et al. 2009). Hutchinson et al. (2012) reported that oaks were more
abundant in canopy gaps formed after repeated fires had removed
shade-tolerant species. In the current study, canopy gaps were
initiated just before prescribed fire with the release of growing
space and disturbance to forest floor coincident with the die-
back and sprouting of existing oak advance regeneration. These

coincident disturbances created conditions where oak seedling
sprouts likely faced the maximum pressure from other vegeta-
tion, based on stem densities. Our results highlight the need for
further study of the timing of combined disturbances to develop
silvicultural prescriptions to perpetuate oaks in oak-dominated
forests undergoing successional replacement by shade-tolerant,
fire-sensitive species. We will continue to monitor the stand dy-
namics of this study and additional prescribed burns are possible.
We expect that as the canopy gaps close and short-lived gap-filling

Fig. 7. Mean sapling importance values (IV; ±SE) of maple species by treatment. (A) and (B) Sugar maple, (C) and (D) striped maple, and (E) and
(F) red maple. Means with the same letter are not significantly different (� = 0.05). Open bars are those treatments that include canopy gaps;
the vertical line separates non-fire from fire treatments. FEF, Fernow Experimental Forest; and MNF, Monongahela National Forest.
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species decline, some differences among treatments documented
here may change.
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